November

SUNDAY | MONDAY | TUESDAY | WEDNESDAY | THURSDAY | FRIDAY | SATURDAY
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Text Here | Text Here | @ Lunch! | Text Here | Text Here | Text Here | Text Here

5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11

@ Dinner in the Galley | Nachos for Lunch in the Galley | Text Here | @ Dinner in the Galley | Text Here | NATIONAL VANILLA CUPCAKE DAY, NOVEMBER 10TH | Text Here

12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18

Thanksgiving Dinner today! | schwarze moment | Text Here | BODACIOUS BURGERS | Text Here | Text Here | Text Here

19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25

@ Lunch | Closed for Thanksgiving Break | November 23 - 27 | Sodexo Announces Enhanced Commitments to Animal Welfare | November 23 - 27

26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | Text Here | Text Here

ARMSTRONG DINING SERVICES
armstrong.sodexomyway.com